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Which do you want
for your 10c ordi-
nary plug or lasting
tobacco satisfaction.

Since Warning
You

Movt ToTSava WKd Turk ay a.
The prison it In the atnte pnHen

thtry of Washington run, among other
thliiys, a game bird farm. Cntll lately
they huve raised wild tiirkeya for the
Thanksgiving dinner for the convict 4,

The fact that wild turkeys have been
killed In sin h numbers In the forest a of
Ihc western part of the stute that they
have alinoat dlaupparid baa causal
the state ajnme warden to dwid to
take up the huslrwM of raising them
on a larger arale and flocka will ben-aft- er

te llternted each au miner to
Mtfiiilate the worula,

Tho wild turkeys are larger and
hardier than the domestic bred, and
the vardeti, whose name la L. It. Par-wi-

la experimenting with cneia-breed-

Ho bo pea to develop a bird
that will be useful to poulfrymen and
yet be able to sustain llaelf In the
w i mx J a.

A great number of people have heeded, and we have disposed of hundreds of
yards of
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To VIhII M hi her
Mm, Ia'h Kirkland went to Mrowna-vill- e

yeaterday to vitiit her fnother,
M in. Ilaur. Mr. Kirk land left hint
evening for Cutup Kreernorit, Californ-

ia, with the draft fpiotu.
Leavea for California

Put Hoyle, who bua bwn in Indi
arm for aeveral inontiia, apent yenter-da-

in Albany and left laat n it' tit for
Kremiit, California, where be expeeU
to mr;e I) id home.

N wport Man Here
(I. W. OilderHleeve of Nrwport wan

iti AH'Ujiy yeKterday on buainena.

Home
Mr. and Mra. J. N. Chumlera of

Kjk'H' have returned home after a
vimt here und in Portland.
Hire From Crablrre

Kohn King of Crabtrw waa in Al-

bany yeaUrday on buaineaa.
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Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

iravmlylutm bo mmchtmmgmrU cwfi
mo morm to vhrnw ttmm ordtnory plug

Renfrew 8

fmLo ) Devonshire
'

S

'nvM cloth "
P. B. GrsTaly Tobtcco Company

Tommy 8cd It Up.
T'rn'a kliid'rfarten tea b r took her

rbiKS to aetj the chlckeriM lu tb school
yard, A homely brown hen was moth-

ering a Wrond of fane rlilckena
hatehed In an Incubator. The aristo-ciiiU- i-

clilr'.s had tufts of feathers on
thMr bi'mls. Ti'Otiny til kly noted th.
dlftj-T- ' iH'e lfwi. n dm and chicks and
blurt d out : , sht can't be their
rii'iih- r." Tb'-n- . after a moment's eon
nliteriiflop.. he a'tffed with fin air of con-v- b

tlon: Oh, I guess ahe'a only the
nurH. -- :!rl.

iimmmiiMi mwti

Itrlurnrtl lliimr
Mr. nml Mm. It. W. Willinnm mm. I

rhiMrcn rt-- l urmi to tht-i- Ihumi hi

I'mlliuul yt'tcnluy nftcr ft

month nt tht l.iiittwtHJ I Mitre,
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RENFREW wwy h

YD. I

ALTLY POISON SPKAV
O, A. '., CotVHltin, Au. 7.-- - .Hpciul.

- Tin ni'W itvnvrntutn of the codling
riiutli in ilui noon nml the iuinon upruv
iippliftitioti t iipplt-- kikI pi'ura for th
cuiittul v( the woim m.iuuM be Iippli--

throughout WViti-r- On-o- immrti-ttti-l-

fur lrnt The wornta urv
uituNtialty nburubirit tltia yeur and
trrvrtt run nb(ull be taken to muk

thi nppltrutioti thorough.

DEVONSHIRE

PLOT TO KI LN SENATOR
FRANKLIN FALLS THRC

The conHpiracy win the work of
Wall it reel achemera unxioua to obtain
iuHidu informatioii un the senator'
views on a cove mmental project
wherein the senator's voii-- is the de-

riding far tor. St rotational eircum-stanre- s

attended the frustration of
the plot. A woman, Miss Nan Bark-

er, wua the tool used by the s per-

il la tur to obtain the aeereta. And her
efforta were successfully directed

the corruption of Dabney Car-

ter, Franklin'a trusted private aecre-tar-

The outcome of this rase will be
shown at the Rolfe Wednesday and
Thursday.

HSave
the Fruit

TO LINN COUNTY
SCHOOL BOARDS

This U to announce that I arn
ir.jklnic Albany my headquarters
awl will bt pirated to call un

f jii at any time regarding school
f jtniture and supplUa.

K. P, SHOEMAKER
(are Hole! Albany. Afnl
Northweat School Furniture Co.

Of l'urtliiii.1.
Bel 377 Home Phone A

We still have an amole supply of this durable material, and we. n
are glad to be able to serve you. The old price of 35c will continue uo to and- S
including August M, Wednesday. On Thursday, August 15, the price raises toj--

' j
50c a yard. BE WISE. BUY NOW. (See Window Six) II

Walhrr Krport
Vent May's Icniprrnture rangi'd

fmni ft I to 7? d tr free. The river
tjitiiln at 1 fMit

On Honinriut Trip
J. W. rhnntlliT went to M areola

yintt idiiy on bunincnii.
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Do you enjoy wearing a fine pair of

black or white

SILK LISLE HOSE?
Then vou'll enjoy the Phoenix we
now have. PRICE 50c pair

Little Children's Fancy

SOCKS

Striped tops, very cute and of fine

lisle. 25c a oair
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An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
'!AT SYRUP USK

And anvi aunr. We carry nil V inls. Fine tnbl? ami Orlean in

bulk. Hrinjf your nil. Snowdrift Short niii, IwnU I hem all. We

have it nml rtonitnrnil it.

KAT WHAT VOL' CAX
an!

What You Can't YOU CAN

And don't overlook the fact that
you can save money hy buying
your canning aupplie at Hollow-a-

y' Farmer' Store.

Economy Cap, per doz. . . . 25c

Maion Cap 15c to 25c

Use either one you want to
YOU'KE PAYING FOR THEM.
Kerr per dozen 22c

Economy Jars, pint 95c

Quarts $1.05
Uulf-rallo- n $1.40

Fancy dried peaches , per
pound 12

Fancy Seeded Raisins, 2 for 15c

Hulk Cocoa, per pound .... 20

Hemember the White Laundry
Soap 5c

Peanut Butler 17

Cash Values Worth While at Everybody'! StoreHAMILTONS'Caya a glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

keepa lllneaa away. HZHZHZHZHZHZHZ XI4BHSSlfSHSH 22
SKARSPit OTIC 4

51
In! and
Ferry

CONSPIRACY TO SMUGGLE

MUNITIONS IX MILK CANS

Thla excellent, common-ae-

health msaaura being
adopted by mllllona.

ins; the very devil with the conspira-
tors. For "American Arutoersjcy,"
which will be shown at the Glob The-

ater tomorrow night, ia. ta name of
this thrilling Fairbank' picture as
full of excitement and breakneck
thrills as an egg is of chicken.''

Physicians tho world over recom

Went to SilrU
Miss Lillian Cooper and Mrs. F. C.

l ate left this noon for Siletz to visit
until the first of September. Mr.
Fate' daughter. Mis Nathiel Don-ac-

has been there several weeks.

Portland Man Here

C.eorpe Pritchard of Portland is
here visiting; friends.

All of which sounds exceedingly in-

teresting. But how much more so are
these facts when we know that the
irrepressible Douelas Fairbank is be-

hind and around all the mischief, rais
WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ad.

kindly mention The Dewcrmt.

2C X

KODAK
foil THK IIOVS OMR THERE

II'.'TI'HKS mean more than I.F I 'i'KRS. V sell Eastman Au'.o

graph Koitnks anil Films.

Ilrlnif us your film nml get the finished pictures the next diiy. t

Woodworth Drug Co.

mend ihe Inside bath, claiming this la
of vastly more Importance than out-abl-e

cleanliness, because tho skin
pores do not absorb Impurities into
tho blood, causing 111 health, while the
pores la the ten ynros of bowels do.

Moo. and women are urged to dnok
each morn Inn, before breakfast a
glaaa of hot water with a teaspoonful
of llrncatono pboaphato In It, as a
harmless m'eaus of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's IndiKesttblo
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins:
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying tho entire alimentary canal

putt log moro food Into the stom-
ach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the o

organs.
Thoso who wake up with bad breath,

coated tongue, nasty tasto or nave a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion,
acid stomach; others who aro subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphato at the drug store.
This will cost very little but Is suff-
icient to demonstrate the value of In-

side bathing. Those who continue It
each morning are assured of pro

Holloway
Farmers'

Store
Where (roceriea Are Sold Right

ROTH PHONES 7

"How Do

You Do
And

"Good Bye
Vou Ue Thoe Wurd

when friends come to
your home. You are

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ad.
kindly mention The Democrat.

nounced results, ootn in regard to
tinalrh mtA .irwpnfi

are them, and
Vj .... - Jzl. I

x -
leaving.

that they are

IT IS THE WAY OK TIIK MULTNOMAH HOTEL at Portland.
Cordiality of Greeting, nice service, garage for your use if you are
driving car, and cloa proximity to all place of Interest, are mak-

ing The Multnomah
PORTLANDS LEADING HOTEL

This Electric Range
Will Save Coal for Uncle

Sam and Time and
Labor for You

The War Industries Board Says:

Print Paper Must
Be Conserved

The Democrat has on its list a con-

siderable number of subscribers who
receive the paper at points outside
of Linn County. Under th new reg-
ulations tli3 pjst ige rates for news-

papers to points outside of thecounty
are doubled. The Democrat therefor
finds that it will be financially un-

able to carry on its list any sub-
scriber from such outside points who
is not paid cash in advance and the
names of such subscribers will be
eliminated from the subscription
list during the present month. The
management suggests that you send
in your check at once if you wish

the paper continued

ALBANY DEMOCRAT

,

VIE R ECK' S BATHS Min
--4

r
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feiigand flair (ultin,.2 ' Open 7 a.m. to 7 i.m.,Satuilay 10 p.m.
Corner First and Ellsworth Street

Careful tests have shown that 202.7 pounds of coal are required by
a central station to supply a fnniily with cooking current equicalentto 800 pounds of coal consumed in a solid fuel ranee.
An electric ranee will do your cooking better and save on your food
bill.
The elimination of the fuel and ash problem save a world of time
and Inbor.
Arrange to install an electric range in your home today.
A WHOLE YEAR TO PAY Telephone 15 for particular.

OREGON POWER CO.

Your Summer Outing
For hrnlth resort and mountain ontina: Breltenbunh Hot Springs,
Mt. Jeffernon. Mnridn and Pumelfa Iikes.

We have now eatahliahed a daily pack train and saddle homos.
Also have a mountain outfitting and general merchandise' atore, at
Detroit. Oregon.

For further Information, Roy Newport, S. P. Lunch Counter, Albany,
Oregon; or Detroit, Oregon. Moth Phone 15 306 W. 2d St


